
Scotts Farm Road,



£239,950

• One Bedroom Apartment

• Ground Floor

• Modern, Stylish Kitchen

• Large Lounge / Dining Room

• Walk in Shower Room

• Ideal Investment Or FTB

• Communal Gardens

• No Ongoing Chain

The double bedroom has two sets of double
wardrobes and a single wardrobe, and the
kitchen has a range of stylish white units. The
shower room is also well presented and
modern with a walk in shower cubicle.

The property enjoys use of communal gardens
which are mainly laid to lawn.

Early viewing highly recommended by sole
agents.

This ground floor one bedroom apartment is situated in
an excellent position for local schools and shops and is
offered to the market with no chain. It is perfect as an
investment or first time buy, or perhaps a bolt-hole for
those wanting to downsize but not downgrade.

The property offers a bright and spacious lounge / dining
room with Oak effect flooring and a contemporary
fireplace.

The picturesque Ewell Village is just over 1 mile
away and offers a variety of shops, restaurants,
cafés and pubs. The Bourne Hall hosts a public
library, subterranean theatre, gymnasium, café, and
local museum, it regularly holds gatherings such as
fairs. In the heart of the village lies the Hogsmill river
leading up to the nature reserve. There are a range
of popular local schools and of course both Ewell
East and West stations with their connections to
London. Alternatively nearby Epsom is a busier
market town town and has the Ashley Centre - a
covered shopping mall and Epsom Playhouse which
offers a wide range of entertainment, including films
and concerts. Also close by is Epsom Downs, the
home of The Derby. The M25 (Junction 9) is a short
drive away giving access to both Heathrow and
Gatwick.










